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T\ sedStubborn Coughs e.

Suits, listers and ReefersJao. 9th. < Si

SOLDIE:1~JMayor-Elect Reuben Armstrong Wi(l 
Give an Hour Daily to 

His Duties.

Every Yard» ÜL
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion is a most effective remedy 
for stubborn Coughs and Colds. It is equally good for 
the Cough of Chronic Bronchitis, with profuse -expectora
tion, the Dry, Harsh Throat Cough, the Irritating Cough 
of Influenza, and for Whooping Cough and Croopy 
Coughs of children. The cough is stopped and the 
breathing made easier almost immediately ; the irritation 
in the throat and bronchial tubes is soothed ; the char
acter of the expectoration is altered, and a general im
provement effected in all symptoms. Angler’s Petroleum 
Emulsion promotes appetite and stimulates the digestive 
organs to greater activity. Nature is, therefore, assisted 
to assimilate a greater amount of nourishment Ask for 
and insist on getting Angler's Petroleum Emulsion. 
Your druggist sells it Two sizes, 50c and $1. Phy
sicians have been prescribing this preparation since 1880.

of the Crescent Brand Black 
Dress Goods is guaranteed. 
They are manufactured for 
us and registered by us to 
prevent inferior goods being 
sold as

FUR JACKETS if

Full MilitaryA TWENTIETH CENTURY BANQUET.
thea

-These after-holiday times are good times 
to buy a Fur Jacket, whether you pick one 
from our stock or have one made to your 
own order-in either case there are price 
and value advantages which a«> worth 
your “serious consideration —and whether 
you select a “8eaiskin”-a Pefsian Lamb
in Electric Seal-a Moire-Astrachan-or a 
Grey Lamb Jacket we promise you that it 
will be of our own dependable make—with 
the quality, the style and the fit guaran
teed—the workrooms not being so rushed 
as they were, we can fill orders on a little 
-horter notice, and if better service were 
possible your waiting till now has its 
benefits—Every Price 
Special — and they 
start at.................................

" iFrom Varions 
Are Few

Corrected Returns
Montetpalttlee—Cbsnsea Halifax, N.S., 

Button was not 
arranged, bjit g 

There

|Crescent Brand. • ••d Far Between.an
Toronto Junction, Jan. S.-Msyor-elect 

Reuben Armstrong has decided to je
dallv to his duties as MayoT, and 

y office at toe Town

Stock now fully assorted.
Ftllins Letter Orders 

* Specialty.

I-JH ternoon,
neral from the be 
cervices at the g 

| Mrs. Button, at
Williams,

hour
Will be found In his

S.O.b'b.S.. no. 23. held 

meeting In their lodge room this 
occasion of the annual 

T. Harris per-

Major 
Toronto.

■ The

■* left the depot a
I train was made

I I "*

John Macdonald & Co. 1
B.C. Mdu 

This train, wian open
evening upon the 
Installation of officers.

,))jWellimstem u< Frent Sts. Rest. 
TORONTO.

Fs 35-00SIFTON CASES AT LONDON. « There were on 
and 186 men of 

The second i 
L as the first, wi

end dining car, 
I at 10.16 o’clock

lory on board, 
with cheering en

...Trial is Set for the 
-Will Case to 
at Once.

The Murder
Spring Assise 

Come on J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 
84 Yonge. $4.95 Thursday> 8.—The spring assises, 

murder case will come 
April 8, before the

mUe -iri has been troubled with bronchitis and a harsh hacking eongh 
"most since birth, and tho-ghI tried almost everything, she deriv«l no ^neUt 
whatever Hr druggist gave me a bottle of Angler’s Bmnlslon to try, which E 
did and iu a result my child was In a marvellously short time free from sU 
coughtim,*snd'almost lmmcdlatoly began to gain flesh and . color. To
dâv shels as strong and robust as can be. Yen will appreciate what the above 
mran^to »%«^t, end I feel constrained to write and thank yen. Yon may 
”.bn.h tW,Ty.. wish. A. FTDSEY, Toronto, Ont

London, Ont.» Jan. 
at which the Sifton 
nn for trial, open onJ?. f Justice of the Common Fleas, Sir

■ js saws"!hVXerJTsriexosFefrr90tnhè °cJZ oi 

xrMUxmfx onene<i this afternoon at the 
?li“Tn.Tbrfo« Mr. Justice Robert- 
^ourt —h rfjym was comp'etely filled with ’attracted, C doubtless, by Inter- 
SrrS Siftoo wMl caae, which appears 
S*. Mvil docket. There is a long

Zraer important list of other cases to 
în4,^.a 6 sndthe assizes will probably oc- 
rnovrithe balance of the week, and perhapa 
CU?y ««ko next week. In beginning his 
iïïrJ? to the grand jury, Mr. Justice Rob- 

• ert«ra expressed his regret that he conld 
not congratulate the county on the paucity 
oferimewithin Its borders for the calen- 
Sn/ïrfnrfsoners in the Jail showed a state 
of thlnp not at all creditable to the county 
The province, however, was reasonably free

large .array of legal talent 
.onrewmted in the Sift on wiP caae. In 
which the executors under a will of the 
Ute Joseph H. Slfton of Arva endeavor lo prove that the will claimed by Bdgar 
Morden to have been drawn by him. In 
ihe early morning of the day on which 
the elder Slfton met with his fatal injur
ies. Is a forgery._____________

the rig furniture comhination

Instead of $7.50 
For Men’s Winter Suits

■

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery.

and the men 
send off.

The Woodst
gh to bring > 

advice and
J. L. SPINK,

Pickering Hills. This price-saving will' be inducement < 
than there are suits. Take

r!y, if you wish to share in this!

>XXS'

many more men 
be wise enough to come ea
barg28Me^ Heavy Frieze and Scotch Niggerhead Suite, double 

breasted, in dark grey and black, good durable Italian ^ q, 
cloth linings, sizes 36-42, regular 7.50, Thursday .

Weather-Residing Ulsters
Men’s All-Wool Heavy Frieze Ulsters, double breasted, with high 

storm collar and checked tweed linings, brown, grey 
and heather shades, sizes 34-44, special . • V &

number, went 
press.Model Bakery Many I

It is estimated 
men of all ranks 
in the city, and 

to be. mad

MASS.. . BOSTON,c a,A N G I B R CHEMICAL

rCompany, Limited.
The Output from the Model Bakery is as large as ever.
Despite the deluge of cheap bread which flooded the 

city during the summer, the output of the Model Bakery is a 
source of gratification. The large majority of the working 
people of Toropto enjoy Weston’s Home-Made Bread for the 

that the quality is now, as it always has been, the

have
later on.lot

the selection 1After•vtnclal elections. - 
speeches will be given by toe candidate 
and prominent Conservatives of toe con
stituency.

*38,0 
The Bank of M 

000 in English gt 
The men receive, 
and the bank ca 

Names of 
Following are : 

men of the C.M.l 
Roalln Castle: 

PTE. D. BATI 
PTE. F. THO 

PTE. E. THO! 
\ PTE. a. THOU 

PTE. J. VINE. 
PTE. A. H. VI 

“PTE. I. WYAT 
l’TE. J. H. W 
PTE. E. WAN 
PTE. D. D. Y< 
PTE. W. B. 1 
PTE. W. J. Mi 
PTE. W. T. M 
PTE. J. McGA 
PTE. F. McIL
pte. a H. P.
PTH. A. M. H 
PTE. R. 8. RC 
PTE. H. COWI 
PTE. J. F. DU 
PTH. E. FITZ< 
PTE J., HIBI 
PTE. J. B. H 

BAR

IMAYOR-ELECT ARMSTRONG.

after which a con-
with grapho-

The Toronto fear of its exist-
clety will close the first ye£flceR, be
ein^edt0.nd7h” annutira^jea^^Tae

MdPthUl,<.°nWof great benefit to the mem 
bers during the past year.

A twentIe.h°J:entpy“’Ç‘net wm be

^Claude 1& 

MJUA., Dr. Pfne, UU--A A. r gt John.
doneil. John L. Woo<^ a furnighed be- 
A musical ^ The annual meeting
‘"e*?. WesTYor?' Conservative Aseocia-

wlll^be held In the afternoon, prior 

to the banquet.

Oyster Supper at Scarboro.
The annual oyster supper of the Scarboro 

Maple Leaf F.B.C. will be held at the resi
dence of Mr. Fred Wheeler on Friday, Jan. 
11. at 8 p.m. Mr. W. F. Maclean. M.P., 
honorary president of the club, will be

Congressional Committee Heard Fur
ther Evidence Yesterday at 

Philadelphia.
1Boys’ Good Reefers for $2.19

flarked Down From $3 and $4
They are particularly sturdy coats—fine and comfor^j 

able looking—and of a very nice quality indeed.
48 Boys’ Fine Chinchilla, Whipcord and Nap Clo‘h^e®fef ’ 

grey fawn and navy blue, made in double-orated Minto style 
with.velvet collars/ also high storm coH.rs farmera satm and 
checked tweed linings, sizes 21-28, regular 3.0Ç, 3.50 2.19
and 4.00, Thursday.....................................* *

reason
finest. . " r , M ,

During the year 1900 the total output of the Model 
Bakery reached the enormous amount of 2,292>552 loaves, or 
6,880,000 lbs., which figures 3439 tons.

These figures are hard to realize, but are proof positive 
of stability and growth.

During 1901 we expect to do a still larger trade.
The product of the Spink Mills, under the management 

has always been of the very first grade. I ms
..........................with the leading brands of Canada makes the
choicest of raw material that enters a Canadian Bakery.

The workmen of the Model Bakery are the best paid 
and most skilful bakers and can be relied on to turn out the 
best bread.

Special delivery system of 28 delivery wagons.
Send card for sample loaf.

present.

Victoria Square Rifle Club.
The semi-monthly «hoot of toe VM0™
ne°m« J7n- «
a? r i5-ei^th8Su4^ïEott, V: C. P. Reid. 70; James Lever.

bheth was cruelly exercised.West
M

first commercial event of the new 
In time and Importance is the in-

The W. icious and Was Re-Became Uncoi
vived With Whiskey—Extra

Guards Were Put On.

69.centuxj —
augnratlon of the largest and most promis
ing combination of trading enterprises 
that has occurred In Canada. The new or- 
Lit ni ration is entitled the “Canada Furni
ture Manufacturerai, Limited.” rrhe capital 
is $3.000,000, made up of 30,000 shares of 
$100 each. The shares are of two classes, 
divided as follows :
20,000 T per cent. Simulative 

Preference shares with right»
as stated below ............................. î'moLnno

10,000 Common shares ......... 1,000,000
The whole of the common stock ana $ozo.- 

0d0 of preference stock are tahen *n part 
: payment of the purchase consideration,

*700,000 preference stock un*
issued, and the balance of $77o,000 cu
mulative preference stock is offered for 
subscription at par as announced on a later 
page in this Issue, to which the special at
tention is invited of those seeking air in
vestment in an Industrial security. The 
“Canada Furniture Manufacturers” has ac
quired the basiness- of 17 of the leading 
manufacturing firms in Canada, and Its 
arrangements will enable it to control 75 
per cent of the total output of the factor
ies in this Dominion which are engaged in 
the furniture industry.

The furniture manufacturing trade Is pe- 
cirliarlv adapted to Canada, as the raw 
material Is abundant, is obtainable at à low 
cost, and is eminently suitable for the class 
of goods chiefly in demand. The Industry 
has already reached very large proportions, 
it Is peculiarly a native one and is protect 
ed by the natural conditions of the Do. 
minion from any active competition from 
outside factories. It has long been one of 

staple Industries of this country. The 
constant expansion of the population of 

i* Canada creates a proportionately increased 
demand for furniture, which, with rare ex
ceptions, most be supplied by home pro
duction. Besides this Increase there is In 

|| Canada a very large demand for this class 
of manufactures, as the people of Canada 
are becoming more and more comfortable 
In such domestic conditions as create a de
mand for furniture.

But there can be no doubt, of there being 
a very wide opening for Canadian-made 
furniture in several foreign markets. Tri 

• the last five years the exports of these 
geods have increased nearly 500 per cent.
The export trade, Indeed, as a specialty, 
has hardly been seriously engaged in, as 
the factories have found full employment 
for their capital in meeting the home de
mand. This branch has been hampered by 
Inadequate capital, as to conduct a manu
factory of furniture for export demands 
large resources, such as will be brought Into 
service by the “Canada Furniture Manu-
facturer»* ” enterprise. The business of The following officers of Lodge Cam
ille Furniture Manufacturers’ Exporting bridge, S.O.K.B.S., were installed by 
Company will be taken over and form a q.V.P. Aldridge, with J. Webber Payne, 
most valuable nucleus for building up an j president of Hammersworth Lodge, acting 

. extensive export trade. The coihpany has aR Grand Guide : W.P., Rev W L Baynes-
ecquired an option to secure the business of Reed; V.P., G Davis; chaplain, C C Jones; 
the Anderson Furniture Company, Limited, geeretarv. W H Clay: treasurer, J Lee; 
nf Woodstock, which is the largest furni- committee—J Empringham, J Toyne and 
ture manufacturing establishment in Can- j) Baldwin: organist, C Snell; I.G., E Ap- 
Hda. The prospects, therefore, both for the pieby: O.G., J Tnstln. At the close refresh- 
h».mo market and,the development of an cx- meut8 were served, and a social evening 
tensive export trade jwe very promising, enjoyed.
The factories acquired ^are In the best lo- The York Citizens’ Band 
cnllties for economical production and dis- aimna] at home in Snell’s Hall, East To 
trihut Ion, their facilities for securing raw ponto, on Jan. 16. A large attendance is 
material, labor ahd cheap freights, being expected. The committee in charge are
excellent. \ ^ . . endeavoring to moke the at home the Chatham, Ont.. Tuvlor-avenue

The management will be in the hands of b< »t of the .season. died suddenly at Ws home on ^ ' in
the most sldlful, experienced, progressive The m5.ITinge of Mr. David Mason of this morning. He was weu knowu
and pushing men In the trade, who will Lamanoux to Miss Emma Tingle of Wex- Chatham city and township. Re

“ have a personal, direct interest in the sue- fonj will take place this afternoon, at 4.30, wife and large faumy or cniia • :
f cess of the enterprise. The organization at the homo of Mr. J. Tingle. Miss Grace French was taken 111 on rovinc

• starts umler the most favorable auspices. w„iton will net ns bridesmaid, while Mr. peritonitis. He appeared to oe in p b
1 he stock is a sound investment, which pifjWarri Mason will assist the groom. Rev. last evening, but during the nig p« » y • 
will supply the needs of those who are pre- r> Macdonald, will officiate. The young set in, and attacked the heart, ca g
pared to place money In a live and protnis- ; COnnle h aves for a two weeks* visit to at an early hour tms morning.
lng Industrial security, which will give a i fjionds in Ingersoll, Woodstock and places ----------— _ _
rt'l um of 7 per ront., with rights to a far-1 tho west. The «organ Influence,
ther appropriation from profits when they ; The East Toronto skating and curling ^ew York Press: Jim Hill is «gain 
exceed what is needful to pay a dividend j rink was opened last evening for the first “Railroad King,” but J. Pierpont Morgan
of 7 per cent, on the common «Shares. The 0; the season. Mr. William Ionson will remains “Money King.” Morgan coula get

f “Canada Furniture Manufacturers” wHl, be in .charge of the rink this season. better without HID than Hill coulu
we tnrst, give much greater prominence to x ---------- without Morgan. Money makes the mare
this Industry in the Dominion, and, by its MMi-iriifim to go. A young lady of fortune recently

will advance Markham. engaged passage on one O? our mighty
The election of Mr. E. H. Wilson as reeve , stSm«hlps from England to New York, and 

with a council composed of T. H. Speight, choicest of fstatevooms was assigned to
A. W. -Milne, H. C. Mnrr and C. H. BilHngs, her The day before sailing a note was
seems to guarantee the citizensi of Mark- i0 her stating that the agent had erred
ham a progressive, economic and honorable jn making this disposition of cabins, that 
council. i the room assigned had already been taken

G. R. Vanznnt. the newly appointed gov- bv another passenger, that the company
ernoir of Toronto .Tail, will he tendered a much regretted the mistake, etc., but that
complimentary banquet on the eve of his ^ would strive to arrange comfor^ab q ac- 
departure to assume his new duties. This commodations in another part of the 
festive gathering, on Jain, lfl, at the Tre- etc. Her indignation rose to the heights 
mont House, will be attended by one or 0f Qssb and her resentment was as heavy
more Ontario Cabinet Ministers, with many at Pellon. A dainty, scented missive
other distinguished visitors. nmnogrammed and sealing-waxed, infoimea

Tlie annual meeting of the Markham the company that the lady would occuny 
Towns-hip Agricultural Society will be held the quarters assigned originally or demand 

Ltqnor and Dm» Habita. oueen’s Hotel. TTnlonvttle. on Thurs- the return of her money and sail on a rival
I guarantee to every victim of the liquor, xnv aft,Vrnf>cn. Senrlx>ro Agricultural So- yteamshlp. The coon came down. Humble 

or drug habit, no matter how bad the case,; wjr 1Ueet the same afternoon at the apologies were made and the other pass-
, that when ray new vegetable medicine is Hnlf.Wav House, Kingston road. i er.ger” had to take the next steamer. His

taken as directed all desire for liquor will ! Thf> second annual meeting of the Stan-(name was J. Pierpont Morgan. The com
be removed in from one to three days, and j ^ Mutual Fire Insurance Company was pan y was honest enough to deny him—alter
a permanent cure effected In three weeks— h ^t) Thursday. The report su limit ted incidents,
the drug habit being cured almost as rapid- . th Hir(,,.tors was eminently satisfactory.
ly. Mv medicine can be taken privately ---------- Trampled by a Horse.
antf without interfering with business du- Conservatives. Cliatham Ont.. Jan. g.-FMward Char'!.■< Immédiat,, results, normal appetue Laet York i on.erv ’ “ ,, ln the hospital here hovering
calm sleep and clear brain, with health lm- A convention of nt between life and death as a result of being
proved in every way. Indisputable tcstl- five Association will be held on Fi Ida y at | be tree ^ ^ 0Q by a The
n-ony sent sealed. Address Mr. J. C. Dixon, j East Toronto vl^‘6p• next nvo , vrnrng man stumbled against the horse
SI Wlllcocks street, Toronto, Ont. 3 date to contest the riding at the next pro- j .vounfr and the animal became frigh-

' tened and kicked. Charbonneau fell and 
the horse continued Its kicking, each time 
hitting him on the head. The man’s- skull 
was terribly fractured and his face was 
torn and lacerated.

York County Council.
-me -tn™ irom toe ntoe electoral fig

greatest surprise comes from Markham^ 
Where It won d appear that ex-w araeu
Rera« ti,d been defeated The only.toev
member of the Council Be|^1“5.„rï„k|r 0( 
Who met with defeat waa Seneca Baker or 
Whitchurch district. The nee men are 
Frank Turner, who fills the vacancy cause 
bv the retirement of J. Fisher,
Powell, who defeated S. Baker, A. Quant 
and H. Tefft of Markham, who take tin. 
places of ex-Coonty Councillor Hall and 
Reesor. The personnel of the Connell will
beNo* l*1 (Scarboro)—Je» Chester, Jas Ley. 

No' 2 (York)—P .1 Gibson. Frank Turner 
No. 3' (Etobli-oke)—J D Evans, John

GN^047vau*han)-W H Pngsley, George

HN»' 8 (Markham)—Arthur Quant», H

Tefft.

«-srw*. tarai
lng of fourth-class cadeU at West Po.nt 
Military Academy resumed to-day the tak 
dng of testimony. The committee will 
complete its work here during the day, and 
to-inorrow will begin holding sessions at 
West Point.

Harry Breth of Altoona, an elder brother 
of John Breth, whose death as well as 
that of Oscar Booz _
tlon, was called and told of a visit he and 
his sister paid his brother at West Point 
in August, 1897, a few months alter h.s 
admission to the academy. John had said 
he had been exercised until unconscious 
and revived with whiskey. Harry said taut 
hazing then had become so severe that 
extra guards had been put on duty, and 
John had said that such a proceeding was 
unusual.

)|Boys’ Suits at $2
Boys’ All Wool Canadian and Halifat Tweed Two-Piece Suite, 

single-breasted style, nicely plaited and well lined, 2.OO 
bronze and fawn shades, sizes 22-28, special.

tion

- of J. L.North Toronto.
At the regular Egtinton

DD.O.M.W. Bro Stark:

overseer, M DnnnebUre , McCrae; guide, 2erGay?”n6S; O W^H^.At 

^th'eTwVth m!nyCer4Tors 
^œtnîlV^^n^ndence of

Bro. J. Hopklngs. woods of Bed-A cow belonging to W. Woods »r m 
ford was put out of business Try ,
pontan car early yesterday morning at

The Mtowlng brethren were Installed as 
officers of Lodge Sherwood. ^.O-E^. gst
?gShackteton: V^P. J^WBrownlow;
chap, Bro H H Ball; «cretary, Bro w
^ndP^eC?Gro,Btro'H larllng^G. Bro H 

TOnmbüri- The installation ceremony
™ ronduoted by W Bros Partrtdgo an.1
Gibbons of Albion Lodge ïtoring toe even 
lng the retiring president. Bro Shackleton, 
xvasi presented with a past presidents
JPThe district meeting of w«st York L-O.L. 
was held at the Orange HaJl last night 
Tnd was adjourned till Tuesday next for 
further business.

VTE. F:
F ^AB

SSff-ifjSB
BVfï
PTE. J. R- M

Handsome Fur Robes
Ls under inspec- Reduced in Price

sa: «I ’ . onaf'Carriage or Infes, deep felt trimmings, regular priesf is 1%.*^;-™;io.oo

finish, regular price $8.00, Thurs- ga50 Extra Value in Boys' Caps 

Canadian bear Xs, heavy plush Hn: . special ....................................f»

Phone 329 GERMA!Model Bakery Company8 (King)—Jaroea Stokes, Robert Nor-No.
™No. 7 (Whitchurch)—L L Hartman, Geo

C 1
Coart’s Report Presented.

Washington, Jan. 8.—The Military Court 
of Inquiry, which has been investigating 
the Boot caae, submitted Its report to the 
Secretary of War to-day. No official In
formation concerning the report will be di
vulged in advance of toe Secretary's action 

It.

PNo.el 8 (Sharon)—T Ob Woodcock.

No. 9 (Slmcoe)—John A Boag, W H John-
TORONTO.

Headquarter 
fully Ja

ston.

It Recommends 
Itself as the 
Most Whole™ 
some Beverage 
in the Market.

Etobicoke Election».
Islington, Jan. S.-Tle .great number of 

new men running ,ln Etobicoke township 
made the elections here very exeltin. 
The contest for the reeveshlp was very dâto, and there is Uttle doubt hutjW 
j Tavlor would have won had he not re 
céntly moved to Weston, where he now 
resides. Mr. B. C. Pearson, who lived In 
Weston until a short time ago, would, no 
doubt, have made a better ran bad the 
electors known he was a resident or tnv 
township. For the bylaw to bomm'ite 
statute labor 292 votes were cast. Against 
it 320 The debenture bylaw carried by a 
vote of 187 to 140. Below are the re
turns bv polling dMtiyia:

2 5 
e ®
b |
■f s
5 5

48 31 
.76 90

on
Di

THE ENEMY IS VERY SHY- Underwear and Shirts
placed at the service c

Berlin, Jan. IBJ 
•reived the folio « 
Von Wslderaee : 
fortress of No P 
8, wos the head 
Ized bands of bJ 
had terrorized d 
planning to Bum 
Flng.”

Writing from 
6, Count Von 
Panel’s column J 
Fa on the Pel 1 
Ma dal's column 
metres northwel

“Col. Panel, 
marché#, Over bv 
tains, stormed 
These were dels 
800 to 1000 md 
mines, the cola] 
ed order thru j

tlm
!Filipinos Generally Manage to Get 

Away From the American 
Troops. g Some price advantages are 

Thursday shoppers—iyjte the details.
50c Underwear for 3sc

Men’s Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers, in plain Shetland shade* 
and fancy stripes, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, d jubl _ C
breasted,men’s sizes,reg. 50oper garment,Thursday speci

Men’s RedxFlannel Underwear, double breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and 
ankles, satine trimmings, small men’s and men’s sizes, i 2 C 
Thursday, per garment, 65c, or, per suit ...•%}

A White Shirt for a Quarter
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply bosom and wristbands, 

made of good heavy shirting cotton, sizes 12 to 17),
White Goods Sale price ...-••

Thornhill.
At the annua.1 meeting of the Pr^y- 

,rj^kge.m|™<*,H

Ss
W Welcb. n Smiley and W Wallace were 
appointed trustees. The annual report of 
tie peoretarv-treasurer was equal to its 

predeeeseors and highly satisfactory 
E. Francis Is Ill at hla home with

sManila, Jan. 8.—Several Insurgent camps 
have been captured and destroyed recent
ly in various districts of Luzon and Laro. 
One camp was captured In the mountains 
of Marinduque. The enemy is very shy 
and generally escape*

A scouting party of the 46th Regiment 
captured a score of Ludrones near Silang.

Arrests of suspected insurgents continue 
numerous in Manila and vicinity.

Paterno and other influential independ
ence radicals are seeking to develop the 
two factions of the Federal party. Paterno 
contends that, while the declared principles 
of the party will do for the present, event
ually the Filipinos will seek fuller inde
pendence. Altho he will not admit believ- 

6 10—1911 ing America’s sovereignty is undesirable 
6 5—12^1 he says he wants the relations between tifj 
1 7—1*23 Philippines and the United States to be 

69 79—28*2 similar to those of Australia and Canada 
9 5—190 with Great Britain.
0 1— 57

71 40—207
3 11—**7j Encouraging reports were presented at 

67 49—17» j the regular board meeting of the Y.W.C. 
3 9—100

0 2 7 2 3 0- 14

£many 
Mr. J.

bronchitis. _ . ... k.
The first ca ml vail of the season will be

h MTss* RfvstorGall<”nmigh' la vitstlng with 

friends at Birevmanvllle.
Mrs. Llndsav and famllv of Toronto have 

retnfned home after a holiday spent among 
friends here.

What?,\v. s 
1 1« 5 -j

si S5 |5 2
53 76—349 
45 20-333

gFor Reeve.

|tk CORBY S #« !
8IteniBSlif

J Carr ......
J Taylor.........
For Connell.
H Culham ...
J Elford ....
W Gilman ...
W Grubbe ...
D Heqdry ...
D' Horner ..
I Jobaon ...
J MeCnllam .
E C Pearson .... J J
F Reeves.................13 45
G Stephens

•25East Toronto. ...23 16 
...14 29 
...17 81 
...21 7
...63 35 
...36 6
... 8 3
...61 22

50c Shirts for 3$c
Men’* Fine Ceylon Flannelette Shirts, in fancy- checks, reversible 

collars, full size bodies, sizes 14, 15| and 161 only,
. regular 50p, Thursday special . •

RA Balance on Hand. •35OF COURSE. LI HUNG
5?Guild yesterday afternoon. The financial 

statement gave ihe receipts as $1244.73, 
and expenditure as $1240.84, leaving a bal
ance of $3.89. The mortgage last month 
was reduced by $500. Twenty-seven new 
members were received, making a total 
membership, with the 150 junior members, 
of over 1000. Arrangements were made 
for the .annual conversazione to be held in 

I February. Classes from Grace Hospital 
and the Bishop Strnchan School have up-, 
plied for instruction in cooking at the 
Guild.

He and Prld 
Cannot flj 

Pnrtj 
Pekin, Jan. i 

ter. Both he I 

•t signing the 
- Mdrtred ttSe q 

should be heal 
_ that the Em pel

ISOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

A Grand Pair, of Mittens
At a Very Small Price

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Home-Made Yarn Mittens,| 
extra special Thursday, per pair, 20c.

Boot Bargains for Thursday M
89 pairs of Men’s Fine Box Calf Lace Boot», in tan and black, 

Goodyear-welted soles, up-to-date lasts, regular 3.00 and 
3.50 values, all sizes 6 to 10, Thursday . . .

(See Yonge Street Display.)
64 pairs of Men’s Fine Dongola Kid House Slippers, turn solee,

values, sizes 6 to 10, on sale Thurs- j 25

136CHATHAM CITIZEN DEAD.
will hold their

Samuel French Waa Taken Off Sud
denly Yeeterday.

Jan. 8.—Samuel French
i

Coal Oil Values PUTT HEAurora Town Council.
Aurora, Ont., Jan. 8.—The following is the 

Municipal Council for the Town of Aurora 
for 1901 : Mayor—F T Davllle: Council— 
W A Hutt, J Davis, T H Lennox, A E 
Taylor, WPliam Winter, W J Knowles; 
trustees—D A Radcliffe, D E Rogers, J W 
Stephenson (all by acclamation); county 
councillors for Hartman Division—L L 
Hartman and G H Powell elected.

18c Gallon Blacksmith 
roato Goes 

With
North Toronti 

the earmark» 
brongbt Mr. J9 
blacksmith, Inn 

ton the rather 
a promissory d 

' j A short time 
representative 
strictest confliti 
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of limitation» J 
transfer them 
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expectation, vl 
last Thursday. 
Childs’ shop, a 
a good recepi 
consigned It ij 

The Imperial] 
eatlafled with j 
accounts, and j 
arrest waa the) 
trate Ellis yd 
duced a recent] 
which showed 
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Mr. Childs 
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that he hail ij 
costa early y 

’l'in1 maglslrj 
wholesome adi 
■a no one wd 
blissed the ch]
•« extremely h]

Canadian Water White..
American Water White..

Golden iShf iTabsolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steadv light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. e 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

20c
22c

■ ft

out

suopesfl In foreign markets, 
materially the Industrial reputation of Can
ada.

Further Information eoneerning the enter
prise can be had front the prospectus, whieh 
wlM be found ln this issue. ■

COSTS BUT LITTLE. RHSSlil’S in the Market. - • 159 King Street_EasL X
A-|

Nice Winter Jackets for $2
A very small lot of these Stylish Coatt | 

to delight Thursday shoppers—they were 
priced at' 7.50 and thereabouts, but B# 
cause they are so few we gather them al 
together under the one price mark, awj| 
early comers will find a choice of wonder
fully nice coats in return for their tvefl 
dollar bill.

A Discovery for the Cure of Pile» 
Which May Be Tried at Small 

Expense.
A pile cure which la painless and harm

less, but which affords immediate relief, 
and, in most cases, a complete core In a 
very Short time. Is sold by druggists under 
the' name of Pyramid Pile Cure.

It Is In suppository form, to be applied at 
night and Its regular use has cured tnou- 
pands" of obstinate, long-standing cases, and 
It seems to be equally effective In all the 
various forms of piles, whether itching, 
bleeding or protruding.

The Pyramid Pile (lure allays the Inflam
mation and Intolerable Itching, reduces the 
little tumors, and Its stringent properties 
cause the enlarged blood vessels to contract 
to a normal, healthy condition.

A Baltimore gentleman relates his experi
ence In these words :

“It affords me unusual pleasure to add 
m.v endorsement to those of others relative 
to" the really remarkable cures made by the
P“I*was a snfferer.for years anti! told by 
a fellow-salesman of the Pyramid Pile

“It has entirely cured me. and I cheer
fully send this for publication, If you wish 
to use It In that direction. I wish you 
would send me one of your little books on 

Presence of Mind. fause and cure of piles; I desire to show
Wlneted. Conn., Jsn. 8-—Presence or 1 ”^prer from piles may use the Pyra- 

mind savfd Mrs. Arthur WBumett from g{(| wj|h (X,rta|nty that it wjll give Instant 
death this morning. Attiredf J” J rePef. and its regular use a permanent cure

| night Sm/it ^-as d The match head : and the further assurance that It contains
of? scttiug flre%90 her gTw^ “She no cocaine morphine or other metaUlc or

BedtsbeoCvkerlni°erb1lh^d^{lhfr,^ seR the Pyramid Pile Cure
fire and escaping wltii only her eyebrows at 50 cents per package, 
jmd' hair singed and slight burns about the ^ ^TddreLng the P^a*

DO°- mid Drug Company of Marshall. Mich.

-If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, 
ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in ox 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money
Aetor Contribute* $25,000.

London. Jan. 8.—In respond* to tho appeal 
of tho Princops of Walos for further <*on- 
triliitionp to the fund for tho families of 
the mon at tho front, William Waldorf As- 
tor bos contributed £5000 ($25,000).

v>Y,

Ip. horses and wag- 
call and tee us.

5-

^/loney

Money o
53 Women’* Beaver Cloth Jackets, double- - J 

breasted style, with high storm coller, 
most of them are lined with mercerized? flj 
Italian, eiz&e 32 to 40, regular I
valbe up to 7.50, Thursday .

-------------  ---it—---- " -WkA Linoleum Bargain
Timeliness adds to the value of a Wgain, in fact of 

constitutes its value. Just now, when the weather alteroi 
between soft and cold, muddy footprints are conspicuous 
the house, unless provided against by a suitable floor cot 

private diseases .» impotency, ster iiing. This Linoleum, which the maker sold us irrespect 
reiïitVoafr ySutofufto'iraud1'ekreishoiee! ! |of what it cost him to make, would be valued by good jud 
Gtivsniaub’thV oniT*ta^SS"wit£o*t*^)£n I®® D5c quality. We could sell it regularly at 45c; we pr
ana an bad after effects. Ito let you have it while it lasts on Thursday, 2 or 4 r
or^auppre^ed^menstrtmlon,^ulcératlon°Ven’ 11wide, at 3OC Per Square yard, 
corrhoea, and all dlaplacementa of ■ the womb.' I35

Office Hoore-e a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 
1 to 3 p.m.

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOAN'S.”
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

c£

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.H
lelephooe 8336.

FOR BUSINESS WEAR (Late of 196 King St. West)
.No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 

avenue Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcere, Etc.

We have some exceptionally choice Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
They will give you good, honest wear and present a hand- 

appearance, as they were bought direct from the 
leading maker in Scotland.
some

36
Almost a Million.

Rov. Dr. Potts reports that the Twentieth 
Centurv Thanksgiving ‘Fund of the Meth
odist Church up to Jan. 5 amonnted to 
$972.963.57. The books will be kept open 
for several months.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 700 yards Scotch Linoleum, the latest patterns direct from t 
manufacturer, thoroughly serviceable floor covering at the 1 
lowest price ever known for this quality, per square yard •

COP.Store closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. during Jan. and Feb.
Has Removed From Sberbeeree St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUttN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg ln Canada; 21 years experl- 

rmanent cures. For par- 
above- 1867

Cere a <
Without any j 
Evans’ Laxutd 
•‘«sham's l’h

A Postcard will bring one of one drivers 
B. F. DALE.HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 

77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S 135to your door.Municipal Ownership in Blenheim.
Blenheim. Ont.. Inn. 8—The bylaw re toe 

taking over bv the town of the electric 
light system of the town was voted on qnn noo neyetterdky and was carried bv a large ma- ^";„300;^e.P.e

( Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the tort are corns cause. Pain with 
jroor boots on, pain with them off—pain 
olght and day; but relief ie sure to tboee 
who use Holloway’» Coco Cure.

WedmomrDGER. me
tlS£eLLB eoBE-SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITEDThe Parkdale Bible Society will hold their 
annual meeting tn-nlght in Cowaa-avenae 
Presbyterian Chtrrch-

Jan.
od
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season's juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

161, 163, 166 Sherboerne St.
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